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‘Ruby Legally Sane al Time of Crime, 
Prosccution Medical Experts Say)_+_ 

By Gene Blake he first -interviewed him in 
. The Loe Amecies Times | County dail the next day but 

DALLAS, March 11—Expert| he seemed to have a good re- 
witnesses for the prosecution|eali of events at that time. 

today began disputing findings|iater, he said, Ruby refused|" 
of brain damage and Asmpo-ito discuss it on advice of! 
rary insanity in Jac uby/ counsel, t —— ' after the defense abruptly] yolbrook disagreed with a’ 
rested its casc. efense psychologist’s opinion 
The state finished rebuttal c hat Ruby has brain damage, 

jtestimony and the defense ficciaring there is only a 50-50 
called four rebuttal witnessesfonance of determining that: 
sbefore he arial was recessed rom psychological tests. i 

. wa a a be 2 good chance the case will Dr. Sheff D. Olinger, neu- 
reach the jury before the endfrologist at the laboratory 
of the week. - here Ruby was examined, 

Dr. Robert Stubblefield offcaid in his opinion they did 

    

     
   

     

       

    

    

   

Southern satin Univer: not indicate any organic brain 
: ft appoin Yjdamage or psychomotor the court, testified he believed epilepsy: rey ° 

that Ruby was legally sanc at| The ‘announcement by de the time he shot accused | tense attorney Melvin Belli presidential assasin Lee Har-[nine minutes after today’s ses- vey Oswaid—assuming the }sion opened that “the defense police testimony about -hisfresis” caught District Attor- actions and words is true. ney Henry Wade by surprise. Without that, however, Stub- The defense. had been ex- bieficld would not give histnected to pui on about 20 opinion other than that he more witnesses. 
Jeciieves Ruby competent to; 3t meant that Ruby will stand trial when he saw him not take the witness stand. jate in January. . i” After the defense rested, i The psychiatrist said Ruby District Judge Joe B. Brown 
*then refused to discuss the|denicd motions for a directed . circumstances surrounding the verdict of acquittal based on ‘zhooting, on the advice of “undisputed testimony that t 

“counsel. Ruby did not. know right from Dr. John T. Holbrook of wrong” 
Beverly Hills Hospital here, This was the testimony ycs-. 
the prosecution's psychiatrist, terday of Dr. Manfred Gutt- 
testified he believed Ruby wastmacher, Baltimore psychia- legally sane at the time of thefirist, easily the star witness ‘Shooting. : .._ for the defense. 1 was ap- He said he did not question parent the defense legal team 

  

  Ruby about the shooting when felt anything after Gutt- 
ew i would be macher's testimony    
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Findings of brain_damage 
ate~seizdre disorder pointing 
to “psychomotor epilepsy” or 
“psychomotor variant” also 
had been reported by Dr. Roy 
Schafer, Yale University psy- 

ehologist, and Dr. Martin 
Towler, Galveston neurologist 
and psychiatrist. 

Olinger, questioned by <As- 
sistant District Attorney Wil-|_ 
Jiam Alexander, said he read 
the electroencephalograph 
brain wave tracings and the 
reports of Dr. Towler and Dr. 
Schafer. 

“I disagree with their find- 
ings.” he said. 

Olinger said that he found 
an “unusual” pattern = in 
Ruby’s tracings but would not 
call it an “abnormality” nor 
positively indicative of any 
specific disorder. 
On €goss-examination by 
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Boni,-Shnger admified—ne7s 
not certified by any boards of 
psychiatry, psychology, neu- 
.rology or electroencephalog: - 
raphy. Se 

In going over Ruby's tra: 
ings in a close huddle with . 
the jury, Olinger admitted 
that the unusual patterns' 
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were suggestive of several’ 
possibilities—including psy- 
chomotor epilepsy. 
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